Northwest Chapter

Happy Fall, Patrons!
This month's newsletter features an invitation from the New York chapter of
the patrons to a lecture by Vatican Museums director, Dr. Barbara Jatta. The
event will be hosted at the MET Museum in New York and will be an excellent
opportunity for anyone able to make it.
Also this month we have photos from our successful summer social and a
testimony from one of our own NW Patrons on her recent trip to Rome.
Finally, we would like to remind you to please complete your renewal to the
Patrons by September 30. Thank you!

Lecture by Director of the Vatican Museums, Dr.
Barbara Jatta
The New York Chapter has invited us to a lecture by the Director of the
Vatican Museums Dr. Barbara Jatta on “Leonardo’s ‘Saint Jerome’ as Emblem
of the Vatican Museums Today.” The lecture will take place on September 20,
at the MET Museum and would be an excellent opportunity for any Patrons
who will be in (or can make a trip to) New York. See the link below for more
information and to register for this exciting event.

Click for information and registration

Patrons Summer Social
At the end of August, the NW Patrons enjoyed a warm and relaxing social at
the home of Rick and Lisa Altig. Many members had the chance to catch up
with folks they had not seen in a while. We shared a wonderful lunch and
drinks on the pool patio.
After lunch Rick Altig and Gabe Hanzeli updated the group on the completion
of the Aura restoration and the Bramante Staircase restoration. Information
about our two upcoming restorations of the Bramante courtyard west wall and
the Lakes area of the Vatican gardens was also shared.
The chapter thanks Rick and Lisa for their kind hospitality!

This past year some of our NW Patrons were able to visit Rome and had a
wonderful tour of the Vatican Museums. Ginny Larner and her family--Correy,
Saige, Danielle, and Virginia, along with her father Ed--said the tour of the
Vatican Museums was a special highlight to their trip.
Their tour included stops in the Sistine Chapel, the Raphael Rooms, the
Gallery of Maps, and finished in the Vatican Gardens, where they could see
the retirement home of Pope Emeritus Benedict.
Ginny's daughter, Danielle was studying at the Loyola John Felice campus and,
while she had visited the Vatican several times before, she said she had
never experienced it as she did on the tour with Annarita.
"The work that has been completed and continues to be done in order to
preserve the Chapel and the art is incredible. We feel so fortunate there
is a community able to help ensure these restoration projects continue so
future generations can enjoy these works of genius."
Please email the NW Patrons if you are interested in booking a tour of the Vatican
Museums.

Restore History...
Visit Rome Like Never Before...
If you are already a member, thank you and please
consider raising your membership to the Restorer
level if you haven’t already. If you are not a
member, please consider becoming a Patron today!

Members of the Patrons of the Arts in the Vatican Museums contribute annually
to the support and preservation of artwork
in the Vatican Museums.
Your membership donation is a tax deductible donation used for
restoration and conservation in the Vatican Museums.
Restorer Level: $1,200 for an individual/ $2,400 for a couple or family
Patrons Level: $600 for an individual/ $1,200 for a couple or family
Junior Level: $250 for an individual 35 years and younger
Clergy Level: $250 for members of clergy
We invite you to become a member today, if you are not already one, and
experience the satisfaction that comes from helping others enjoy the world’s
greatest collection of art.
Join Now

Gabe Hanzeli
President, Northwest Chapter
nwpatrons@gmail.com

You a re recei vi ng thi s mes s a ge a s s omeone who ha s expres s ed a n i nteres t i n the work of the
Northwes t Cha pter of the Pa trons of the Arts i n the Va ti ca n Mus eums . Pa trons work wi th the Va ti ca n
Mus eums to pres erve a nd res tore a rt a nd a rti fa cts i n the Mus eums ' col l ecti ons , ma ki ng bea uti ful a nd
s i gni fi ca nt a rt a cces s i bl e to mus eums vi s i tors . If you woul d l i ke to be more i nvol ved or ha ve a
ques ti on, pl ea s e ema i l us a t nwpa trons @gma i l .com.



